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ing the Views of those men at to submit to delays, rather than s$oner Bel! was favorably considered;

mhn ko„- -,.t e,,mo have either risked. The service-but the honorable gentleman, was not
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ing the trip from Daw son to w^10 [ias ]ocated ground unworthy of 
Nome in the same scow this sum- clerical errors, is earnestly requested to
mer. The suggestion is, we be- file his name and the description ot a ; Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co. 

lieve. founded niton a real, genu- r'ch government fraction with the 

me desire to do the public a great ^ Henceforll, no re(piests for - 
service. The Nu^^et commends ^oinpensatorv grants of fractional claims 
the idea, which, undoubtedly, wj|t be forwarded to Otrawa, unless 
will meet with general approval such' applications are apfîroved by the ——
Irom our citizens. Should the steering committee^ the society.

lack of the necessary scow place After ^ perfo^nce ne,t Saturday | 

a straw in the way of the realiza BVenin^ Mes9ra. Joseph j.West, George I 
tion of this very laudable idea, j vrowley. K. H. Port andl.W. Pratt,
W’6 have no hesitation in saying will sever their connection with the

that numerous parties can be Grand thcater- Their lcase of t. m. Daniels, act., aurora dock
found who w’ould willin^y- con
tribute the required means of 
transportation. The Sun, at last,
^jas touched a popular chord.
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It will be seen that the situa
tion at Nome, as set forth in our 
correspondent's letter, varies but 
little from opinions which have 
frequently been expressed in the 
Nugget. Undoubtedly, Nome has 
been greatly over estimated. The 
extent of ground known to be 
rich in pay is comparatively 
small. The beach has already 
been pretty well worked out, and 
the creeks are staked in all direc
tions for miles around.

Apparently, the people at 
Nome have spent the* whiter 
stampeding new territory and 
getting hold of wildcat claims, in 
anticipation of unloading them 
upon the army of chechakos who 
will arrive with the opening of 
navigation in the spring.

Legal complications are almost 
certain to arise—in fact, have 
done so already, with the result 
that much of the country will be 
tied up and prospecting pre
vented. Mr. Burke’s estimate,
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NOMEg Y.T. €o*s River Steamers

Seattle No. J & Rock Island
Will leave Dawson at the 
opening rtf navigation,
with rreigbt an<1 Fassen- _ t .
gers for 8t. Michael, connecting with thefirst class ocean 
steamers "Santa Ana” and ••Ixakine” for Nome
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For reservntton ol staterooms and tickets or for any further infora»- 
lion apply 10 company's officeSpeed, Safety, C<>mfort-
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the premises will expire during the next 
few days, and no satisfactory agreement 
can he arranged for its renewal. The ; 
people regret exceedingly that the gen- ] 
tlemen who have so capably managed 
the playhouse for the past five weeks, i 
are now con pel led to withdraw. Their 
earnest, conscientious efforts have re- 
-strfted tn tne production of an Excep
tional quality of entertainment ; their; 
thorough knowledge of vaudeville 
affairs has gained for- them the respect 
of employes and the appreciation of a 
discriminating public. Under the pres
ent management, the theater became one 
of the leading resorts ot the city ; in- 

in Dawson were it not for the deed, the class of UP'Usement, which
rendered equalled if it diet not ex

cel anything of a similar sort ever wit-
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Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

W"- &=\fc>:V KBfeîIf any friction exists in Daw
son between British and Amer- 

that fully 75 per cent of the peo- jeanSTibjei'ts, That Trie tion has 
~~rple who reach Nome during the |^en engendered through the 

summer, will find only dis^i- narrow-minded and prejudiced 
pointment to comfort them, is eourse pursued by the so-called 
undoubtedly conservative. 1 government organ. The subject

of "aliens” would never be raised
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mThe steamer Alpha, which 
sailed from Vancouver for Nome 
in alleged defiance of United 
States customs laws, carried

58s
» /■te wmpublication of such vituperative 

and abusive articles as till the
Y'was

. : •:

W'
Dealers in Builders' Supplies

Housefittefs and Undertakers )ES 28 milSnessed in Dawson.columns of the Sun. The great 
body of Americans and British
Subjects are in perfect accord claims to have lost $10,000 the other

night in an unfortunate planter.
Wishing to engage a room 

night he hied hin self to Ford’s hath 
house, where a choice room was -re
served hy him for a friend, he observ
ing that it was engaged only for one, 
and that he would qot sleep there a» he 
had quarters elsewhere, 
meiry as the proverbial wedding bell, 
and the bu «h of the silent hours, like

* » - l “In
: islandwith her 386 passengers, among 

whom is a United States customs
official. It appears that tjjg upon most questions of public
Alpha’s plan was to land her 
passengers at St. Michael, pro
vided no interference was met 
with, and, failing in that, $0 tagonism between them has met 
place the passengers in small with signal failure, 
boats outside the three-mile ' ............. —
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Elegant Assortment olThe Spring Cal1 and ,nsPcct our
far themoment, and, to the credit of 

both, be it said, the efforts of the 
"organ” to kindle a spark 6f an-
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Our Line Is Complete A. E. Co.Is at HandAll was as that

.. anbme 
it, wl 
comin 
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Improved machiuery has work
ed wonders in demonstrating the

t limit and let them get ashore 
themselves. It is stated in late 
outside papers that the customs 
officer, who is aboard the Alpha, 
is authorized to call upon any, 
American revenue cutter to pre
vent the Alpha from effecting 
her purpose. There is quite a 
probability that her passengers 
will merely enjoy a trip from 
Vancouver to Bering sea and 
return, without getting ashore 
at all.

those preceeding the break of dawn, per
vaded the house, till late next morning 
when a terrible uproar awa tened every
body. the proprietor and all the em
ployes rushing to the scene of distnrb-

\ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.possibilities before the owners of 
good placer ground in the Klon
dike country. Economy in fuel 
and labor ai e two most import-' 
ant considerations, and both are
attained by an intelligent use of sajd the fratltic proprietor, -an<1 wheie 
the improved methods of mining ^y0U come from," as he recognized 
now becoming so general. Within 
another year the cost of produc
tion will be reduced to such an
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Sensratc Rooms lor I'mieuls Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra-
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 __ _
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"0his visitor of the night before, who was 
bent ng the air w ith his hands and 
r.olling his '•ygs frightfully.

"Why wasn’t I called," he yelled in 
I lost $10,000 by not being 

I had art appoint—’’
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the
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shuniextent that ground heretofore answer 

considered of low grade will pay caUed.
richly for working. - he was overcome and paused for breath.

J ... ' “Why wasn t I called,’’ he yelled in
• ^ A _ , . 7 j *• c a moment : “1 lost $10,000 by not being

Best imported wines and hquora av oa||ej I bad an appoint-" But bere 
the Regina. ___ emotion overcame hi i» and he burst

Shoff’s Cough Balaotn ; sure cure «kaln ,ntoa c',oi" selection of exple- 
.. . - V lives, as he dashed madly down stairs

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn. and raced down the street.
---------- ---------------------  It was afterwards learned that the ex-

The warmest and most comfortable cited individual had passed the night 
hotel in Dawson is at the,Regina. at the house, entering when no one ob

served him and had missed an appoint
ment in the early morning with a man 
who had $10,000 to invest. It is puzzl
ing everyone conversant with the facts . 
how tile investment could be so placed ; P 
that the full $10,1)00 would reveit to ! V 
the promoter without the use of a sand- j

.,b«8 '* ‘ I

i t - »••But here
Many people have wonderec. 

why the ladies of the Red Cross 
Society have been sending warm 
clothing to the soldiers in South 
Africa. The
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* I tain“The differenceon Times : 
between the night and day tem
perature-in these uplands is some
thing like 70 degrees. «Directly 

iet sun sets the thermometer 
ills 40 or 50 degrees, and the 

jyto.Ti in a perspiration, without
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Canadian Development Co. Ctd. \
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milSliced Lobeçk potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Silver shield apricots 60‘cents a cua. 
Royal Grocery, Second

Get yopr eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drugstore. ,
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